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SUbsQr~ption$1.00 in Ad,~ance.
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Date__

jt'bu Gumut Ouara,\twI by the Makers

I B. QJI!PENHEIMER " CO.
. ~.'

The absolute satl.fae:
tion afforded by the
-, KUPPBNtlEIr1ER
Clothing is vouched for
by this OuaraDtee Label
which is sewn in the
inside coat pocket.

~sn't that fair? What more can you ask? In buying your
clothIng here you not only get better looking c1ottjing, but you get
prop¢r clothmg, m~de In '3 clean factory aed free from all conta
gio!1& diseace. It costs no more than chf:ap shoddy clothing such
as Y9u usually nnd in general stores, which is made by the "sweat.
ing s~8tem" and is ,not clean and fret'. from contagious,d~sease. You
take,no chances in huying yourclnthing of us and you will have the
slltis{action of knowing that it is clean ;lOci free from disease.

Our spring &tock is now m:arly cumplet; and VOll will find here
what will please you ai,,! at the lowest price. ~

Furnishings for the Bovs.
. One doesn't coinJ~1Only find as much attention paid to furnish-

ings, br boys as we gl\ -...: here-there are many attractive- ,q'ovelties
that are not to be found elsewhere (except in large cities) ~d_ ~~Y.
a.dd1lwonrlerfully to the attracti\'eness of dair1ty suits Wh~tev.er~~;~",.
ng~t in furnishings for 1hb' boys~whethoc its l1eckwea~, !!Ihirt
~us e~ders, sweaters or hose, you. are sure.to find here, and'its sure,
to e Just what you want, at the fIght pri~e~.

THE 2 JO"NS.
~ayne's Only Exclusive Clothiers Ifor M~n and Boys.

B(;lfore c ,mm~ndng to build a public school 1t 18 necessary to
have suffiCient funds to pay for it when cdrnpleted. \-Vhen citizens
agree lhere is always a way \0 get the c.sh. Now right i here all
good people agree-that. IS, all will SilY, get some expert architect
to makJe the plaos, arid let the contract to a gaud mechaDIc, and
make ~im responsible by giVIng a bond. That is the p~oper way
to build a school building-, and every person holding office knows
that tax payers will not be sati.s!il·d with a building bui'lt in any
other way. Did you ever stop to t'nink that you payout more
C\'cq' ye:lf for clothing than yO'l do fnr schol)j purposes? Do you
use the sanw jud~l:ment in buying your 'clothltlg that }lou do in
building a ~l'hool buildinl!'( It yuu buy yuur L10thmg of Us you will
usc the samt' jw1gement, for our SUIts :trl' deslgned a~d cut by expert
cutter.j;, are made by skilled tailors, and are sold toyou 'by e~perienced

c1othitl'rs, and our bond secured by a responsihle clothin~ manufac
turer is sewed in every coat pocket.

Co~
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Everything ~resh.
I
I

Sewing on I
TrQuble

Have you ever traded th~reP
I

Raymond's Dru~ Store.
Wayne. Nebra~ka.

('[ill for anythiu):l' in the Paint or BrtJ~h line here and
you will not be disappointed either in priee or quality.

ALABASTINE! The best Wall finish A complete
li~t of all the colors. Let us have,Your paint order.

=

i

~The Wayne Groc¢r.
I

Establisement is to be had here.

August Piepensto~k;. i AugustPiepeMtock.

, COMPftJRISON!
, I ' I

lfnot make them a call.

Everything kept in a Fil,l'st-Class

W. E. BROOKINtS,

There is an old prove h ,to the
effe~t that· every time yo have a
button sewed on the clothe you are .'
wearing, the sC\,I/cr sews 0 traub.le.,"
Wh~thcr this is true 0r not, t l..:l:'rtam-'"
ly TAKES trouole to se "p rIp. '
andl on huttons. Gl)od w r}(l won't
rip-biUttoDs wdl sewed on won't

come ott. ~7 try to ,'doigood work-we are
ready at any pmeto ~al<e good deticieDci~s.

WE WA:'IlT !YOUR P1.TRONAGE. I

(... F. HOLTZl, WAYNE, INEB~
I I

I I

:~**~**~*~******

:1 IT'S SPRH~G I
: Time to PAPER. PAINT anp VARNISH

We Ilre all prepar",d to furn18b you! anytblog In the
~amt or Paper hue and at the 1 w,·l.t matket prICe.*' W,~ hal'" snrnf)thin~ raw: in ~ !l(. 'M,ineml Paint liu(>.
.call ..:i\'" Y"u lilly color ydu wi'h. For '" good many pur
: pose~ Miuerli.l Paint is superior to White Lead and is
superior to Mixed Paint f6r any purpose. Another point!
You save about 50 per cent, on your pa.int bill.



Th~ LI~coln pl.((",m Ii m.,.,y.1 RETu FsiNFoItDOOD~EiCO'
sampt:e o~ what the pop?~,rat! will bave 'The an ord Dodge CO" which I pre'.
108~W at Kall.a~ 0lty. , .•ented "Tb Mercbant'of Venice" and

MI•• Dolly' Roll...me p.., from "Ricb ieu' at tbe opera bouse. about
SiOl1.¥ City Monday evtllJjll.ll

1

returllin~ the mi of Febr1l8l'Y, on tb~ir way
Tn••d••.\ ' to tbe Bl It HUIo. have' blUed the

[rv!n Jastr.um drove over from West town fo~ a 'tatum engagement in.
P.~'tn~. IfI,f>t Frirlay with tb~ tat-btlf of 'IOthe 0,: e·Moor." The 'cf>mpa.ny
MrA. fl.l.br. who Jost an arm Rfew weeks caD b ured 'of a -most cordial re
"'11:0. ceptio II pon .their return date Bnd

M.
I

B Sallth, or Blltternat, Mloh. it is s f61' predict a full houge. Mr.
S ~Y8, UDoWtWa LtttlA Eruly Rt...~rA are
~hfl vpry \1eot plllf.j I ever Ilsf,ld for CUB!

lVJ1~~,lIvel' IWrl bowel trouble." L P
O.lh! \. '

First:
Our line of Stoves temaining on hand
can be secured at B~rgain P'ric~8. '

~-~----~- .~~--- -. --------·i~--
-I

1900 f AC1l8! I'

\\orth your attention. I I
,,==-=-=-=-=,~ ~!J~d~~!l~~1

!

I I
! '

HENRY LEV,
C~HIB1l. Second:

The war in Africa iin no way conflic~s
'Aith our efforts in supplying our pat..
fons with the best the market affords'i

Wayne.

tpo~ P\,/d In, ~5,OO~
. Nebraska.

II I

H. G. LE SENFNG. _.

Surg 00 bod PhY5icio~.
a.YD~, Nebra.ska..

Offioe over tbe State Bank of 'W/ayne.

Third: ,
That our line of H~rdware is flrst.claJs
in eV,c'fy respect and comrletetin eve~y

FOU~~,~:"~""., .n,,,..,, ",,' GJ
iteware our stock is unexcelled.

~~~~~~~;;t'"

Bot Doe Qoality of UARDWARE, I
The BEST 00 the nlar~et.

:
1. w.

I.
450 II
100 -.-..............-------

55

4000

Galler

(OIT ME 'r MJA¥E I of
I J.H GOLl, Pro r1etor.

\
1200

100

ue three da~ last wetllt, Oil. e tOllLO"m ThUrsday ight and ~lri ay wa;a a.
be utiful "a.y Tbe gro,n quiQ~I,
dr ad up atld tlNarmer& r umed fbe
w k of Bowl :Iaod di8Cin1,~ heat.~

~
JOUX Ci~f Jur08.1 Ex"S ate 8 Da

to Johu. '!'. ressler, Ii. fa ltaUs ot
l\yna N~b.,1 ho WRS 00' f the 0\'1·..".;",,1~.oo." .. uj,..








